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1" The Advisory Conmittee on Administrative and Budgetary Questicns net r,rith the
Board of Auditars in June 1981 and discussed l,rith it its reports to the General
Assenbly cn fhe financial reporls and accounLS of the UniLed 'laLions Developnent
Prograrnme " V tqe United Nations ChitdTenls Ftnd,, !/ {he United l\lations Relief and
l,lorks Agency fo1 Palestine Refugees in t,he Near East " 3/ the United Nations-nst-itute for Training and llesearch, \ the vclunlary funds ad,qrinisLereo by the
United Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees " 5/ and the United l{ations I'und for
Dopulation Activ.it,ies" 6/ to'r tnc year ended 31 

-Decenber t9BO.

A. United Nations Development Prograrune

2. Tn paragraphs 5 and 6 of its report on ll .Dtr 7/ the Board of Audltors refers
to bhe questjon of Lhe custodianship and investuent of UIIDP f -rnds. Civen the long
history of this qucstion, the Advisory Conmjttee rcquested the U'DP adninistration
to conment on the Board's observations.

f_/ 9&Sjaf_-BglgggE of the ceneral Assenbly, Thirty-sixth Session 
"s"ontln"t t irio. 5g ( 57Aaa-1)"--

2/ Ibi-d" , Supplement llo. 513

:/ Ibid. " rupplenelt No. 5C

u/ lbrd, , SuopLenent llo. 5D

i, ft*, t 
"r,=--.-t 

.-1"
b_/ lbr d. . llurpl emenL \o. 5G

f/ lhi d. " Jujplenen'- _ll_g_. l4

8r...23959
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3. lhe Coli]ri ttee l,ras informed that since f979, nost of the functions relating to
.\. i,qchjn 

'- 
:i1p I n;r rrr F6a- .ra,6r.-ed ta U lDD, tut Lnc fLmctjons

related to the 1llacenent of investnents ha,d reraired. rnith Lhe -ilnj-ted, llatr'ons. Thr-s
dclega'-ion rra-s Lne resLrL o-L d iseussions helo over a nrrmber of years betvecn the
UniLeLl --ar lor; rno U1T.: al-d rrir"hin Lhe Cov.^rning CoLncil. at -itG t',r.nLy-.s ixl'r
session, in 1979, the Governing Councif decided that thiE matter r,rould be considered
closed 'oc iL pcriod o" at leasL Lvro years and reJlened o.LLy i-, in aerucl
nractic- Lhe rer,r ar.ange'nenrs did nor r.rork saLisfecLorily (decjrion 7)/31 )" -he
Coinmittee ira"s fur-ther informecl that UIIDP wou1d, in 1!81, review the effcctiveness
of Lhe existi'ls arranc.rpnl- ;'nd :P p': z rpc'rrf ol- rhis evalLaLion it, vas
consiciere I desirable Lo oo sor woul d explore, in consultaLion r,ri tr the aporo--iate
oriicia .- of rhn United lat-ions, thc possibility oI having bhe plercc'1cnL of
inveslr enr- f rncc,ion ,jclegabed Lo the Adrinisi-rabor, as recofln-ended by the Audito-s.

4. The Advisory Conmittee recorl'nends that, as has been done in the past, any
froposar Lo charge the.resenL arrargcrerl; srculd firsL be subfijLteC Lo .frC-AtsO for
revier,r so that appropriate reconmendations can be subnitted to the Governing
Council.

- ? r l A n- it. ra-nl.. .r-a R.\.r-d disc-rq.ins '.he 4_lcstion o0)a rrl Pafa-tftIrli I v 2 et rL- rri]ur

accumulated non-convertib.Le currencies: the Board reconnends that the Administration
ch.r'la ir'nr:i T.' :-c oPfnrfs fn F}..hAnr6 .l-p not-conV.rt-itrIe crrrencics for readi-ly
,rsable c.rrencies. Information fl ovid.o to the Advisory Comnitl]cc by Lhe
Adninistration shows that the latter is fully alrare of the problem"

6" Tn paragraphs 10 bo 12, the Board expresses concern at the diff'icufties
exocrionced by U,lDr jr. co -lccrinq conLrioLLions irlcd6cd buL un-oail, -he Advisor..
Conni b.bee has been informed that of the total of $102"3 million unpaid under the
UItrDP account $89.e mittion related to contributions for 1980" Of the total of
$24"L niflion in unpaicl contributions pledged to trust funds adninistered by UliDP,
$23"9 rnillion related to 1980. The "hard -core" problem is thus of nor€ manageable
proportions. At the same tiine, the Con'rrrittee notes that the Administration has
agreed r.rith the Boar.f 's reconmendations and- has indicated that efforts to colfect
'Ions-orisl :.:lins nonil.ihutions woufd be intensified.

1. Tr nara6ralhs lL ano L) of ir-s relort, Lhe "oord refers to,ifs findi-g tn:,t
a nur'nber of contracts involving significant anormt s had been subnitted to the
ConLracts Conrithee far cx oosr lacto alproval. -nrornalicn orov ided fo the
^.r\,;-^y.. f.,--.: +--^ .- i-- F^^-r^c

173 cortracts, totalling nearly $32 rnillion, revieired by the UIIDP Contracts
Committee in 1980 1T contracts, for a i-otal value of $t raill,ion, had been submitted
for revier,r ex post facto. The Ul,lDP Administl'ation has expressed the olinion that
a r/aiver of competitive tidding r,rould havc alplied in at least 13 out of those 1?
cases, the Ldvisory CormiLlee roLes :ron Lhe irfornat,ion provided Lo it Lhar six
of the 17 ca,ses (for a total of nearly $3f4,000) Telated to entensiors ot contracts
covering cons..Llancirc ai l-chdquarters and in tnc ficld, As Lhe dale of exriry c'

rinai ^^ni r.q-r..r \.,.q i rnL^r- i n et,,,,n^. i l-a Adv ir-orv CornitrFF. h.l ieves Lhat
the necessary steps should have been taken to submit the rcque3ts for ,^xtensions
to t?ie Contract Cormittee in sood tirne. The Connrittee understands tbat in four
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oiher cases it uas due to negligence that the contracts r,rere signed r.rithout prior
submission to the Contracts Coinmitt--e. In the circumstances" a tightening of
procedures in UITTDP should fead to a lorrer incidence of ex post facto submissions.
The Corurittee trusts that the Administration vi11 take the necessary steps to that
end,

B" llnrt"a nations Clifare"

B. -r paragrafh , of its relorr on tllrTcFFr B/ the Board maltes observations on

the a.enonntins svstems and calls for a revierr of the existing accounts 1an and
co.lins svstems in order to faciutate the tracing of transactions3 the extractlon
of infornation and the analysis of'the accounts. The Administration of UNl CEI has

agreed to implement some of the recommended measures for the 198I acccunts but has

indicated that it woufd proceed with the rest of the necessary revision r'rithin the
constrain'c: of Lhe 1lresenL worL:-Loao ancl Friorities (para. 5). Thc Actvi sol'v
Comnittee trusts that this revierq will be carried out expeditiousfy and that the
results iri11 be corrunr.rni c at ed to the Board In tirne for its next audit'

9" The Boardts report includes observations and reccr0mendations on the Grecting
Card Operation (GCo) lrith regard to unrecorded obligatians (paras. 7-11) '
procuremcnt section (paras. l2-trr), over-prcduction of cards (paras' 15-18) and

cards sent to national cormittees (paras. f9 and 20).

lo, The Advisory corrurittee notes the Boaadts observation that some obligations
incurred in the GCO accounts rfere not recolded in tbe principal accounts ' and the
Adrninistration I s agreement that all authorized expenditures I including
disbursements and unliquidated obligations, incurred during the budget period
will be shorvn in the budqet acccunts as prescribec.l i-n the financial rules'

'l1. In [aragraph ! of itc rcport, Lhe Boa]d slat'es ']La: one of its suggestions
Lrir.h regard to th. prcsenLation of tlLe U',IICEF buogcr, was cnr r:cssibility of havinS
orre siulle concolidaled biennial budgeL for rrogralnme su'l-ol and adminisr'-acive
seTviccs, GreeLing Caro Operation and the Ul'TCqF Packin6 ':1 { Asseflbly CerLr^
( UNIPAC ) "

L2, The AdministTation of UNICEF has inlormed the Conrnittee .bhat, while the budget
cycle for Ul'ilICEI (and UNIPAC) has been the calendar year until 1981 , Gco has
a}.ays had a twelve.months fisca] year coinciding with the production/ s a'1e season
or campaign. 9,/ Prior to 1967, GCO .\,ras operated as a sepalate self-financing fund
r,iith its ovn iiscal year, separate budget and annual financial report reflecting
bhe funC s assetsr liabil ities llrofiL anC L.lsccs and a working canita- 'r ar

9/ rlia", supplenent No. 5B (A/36/5/Adc'.Z) , sect. rr"
9/ In 1962, the end of the GCo fiscal year 1^'as changed fron 31 January to

31 Au[ust, anr] in 1966 it was changed to 30 Aprl1' since 1956, the GCO annual
budgets and financial reports have been for the period 1 llay to 30 Apri1"
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amount sufficient to cover the authorized budgetary estimate, !"0-/ In June 1957,
the lj::ocuLive Boar"d af JNICEF dccirlcd that, beginnine wi1.n tne ;iscal y.rr 1968.
GCO vould be financed entirefy from IJNICEF funds instead of from a separate
u^TLih. ^rhi+ r1 '|La Fva^'_+;r/6 R^^rd a+ i+c Mo-- --- -.*y l98l sFSSion' did not call
for a bierrrLial cycic for CCO: iL approved tLc CCO b.rdeet for th"
I l,H/.l)81-30 Alrj1 1!82 can'paigr and authorized tht' Executive Director to lneur
exoprd-LLurca LD to /.2 rr-L-Lror l'oT the lcJbZ/ t9'\J campalg'r on tne DaSIS cT
orcl ininory budper estir:rates prFpared in accordance with the current budAet
praclta ccs "

13" The Administration has inforrned the Advisory Cornmittee that the prccedures
r^r'r ^\.ra.r 

lv 4cn .vFp t-1-F vFere Fp.rF.+ fho +eecn6gl characteristics of tlLe
oferaLions ancl that the GCO budlet is a projoction of the ''profit and losses"
aceor-urts of the operation. "According to the Administration, the consolidation
of the GCO business-type operation into the budget for UNICEF progranme support
and administrative services as suggested by the Board of Auditors would presen-t
a n unb*r of practical difijcultips but that thc Board's sugXestion world be
studicd in deptn beginning in the first psrt af 1932.

1L. The revicw of contracts at CCO hesdquarters b.y thc Board of Auditors
reveelFd e casc in vhich a prepaymcnt of 1113,000 vas made to a bidder to perrit
the purchase of raw rnaterials even though payrnent of advarces was not Drovided
in the invitation to bid (para. 12), The Board has recornmended that "whenever
Lhis faci-Lity is consicLere.d necessary it should be rnadt- knovn to el-L notential
bidders" (para. 1l+). The Advis o"y Comnittee was infonned by the Administration
that the invitation to bid indicate,l, inter alia, that GCO reserved the right
to supply the paper at its opticn but that no rnention \,ras nade of advance payn:cnt.
fn vieiu. of the paper market situation at that time and in orde" to avoid cost
increases, the successful bidcter and GCo agreer! to Durchasc paper in advance of
production and to keep it at the nanufs-ctutetrs warehouse at no storage cost
of UNICEF. The amount of the advarce was recovered in ful1 within a fev months '
The Advisory Conmittee r,ras informed that advance paynrents are authorized in
very nrrcaptional circurnstanccs only,

15. The Ad.vi sory Cornnittee notes the Boardrs observations with regard to the
oroulem of ove r^-pr"oduction of UNICEF CrcetinF cat"ds (8t mjttion cards were
produced for the 19?8 campaign a"nd the nunber of cards sold including ol-d ones
frorn lrevious campaigns r,'as !! rniJJion; thF production for the 1979 campaign
vas increased to B\ rnil.Lion but only 57 nillion cards r+ere sold). \^Ihi le it
realizes that some over-production is unavoidable if late orders a,re to be
fil]ed, the Conmittee believes tha1" every effort should be made to keep
over-production to a minirnurn and ensure the greatest possible use of existing
ctnnt<s. -n this resnrd +l-F r'^-mi++aa .n*cc *h^ Adrinistration 's response to
the Board referred to in paragraph 18 that cfforts are being made to improve
.r'pq f1ra.aq. inp an,r i^ .lF'rFInn *o*hnnq t'nr i.l e SaIe ofl ttnsold calds.

10/ AnV su"plus
above the authorized
resources as income,

of Greeting Card Fund's income vhich renained over and
budaet estinates lras transferred to the LrIilICEtr' general
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16. As rFgards thc Boardrs observations in para6traohs ?1. to ZT on national
officers' safaries and staff assessment in UNTPF.C, the Advisory Committee has
been informed that the question is under review.

17 " In paragraph 29 of its report, the Board recomends that UllTpAC should
-riolorc f6o possibility of itself hirin.: ranual labour instead of using thc
services of a local firu. The Advisorv comrnittee notes that the Administration
has informed thc. Board that it did not consider the suggestion to be feasibfe
at the lresent time. In the light of the additionaf infor.mation provided by
the Adninistration, the Advisory Cor,nittee agrees r,rith that viev.

C. United Hations

IV 0f ficiaf Becor]\_!]lqllelfel9la1 As s embIy, Thirt:/- s i rth Ses s ion,
Supplerrent No, lC {A/35/5/Add.3), sect. L

-flellel'and l{orhs for Palest
Near East

18. In laragraph 5 of its report, 11/ the Board siates that it has noted that,
contrary to the Agency's financial legulation 9"1. the original budget estimat-s
vcrc subsequFntlv arnendcd i"rithout prior consu-Ltation vith the Agency's Advisory
Corurission. Tire Board has reccmmended that app"opriate steps should be tahen to
revise the Financial Fegulations to accommodate the errrrent redui r"Fments of the
Agency.

19. In this connexion, the Advisory Cornnittee has been in formerl. that the budget
estinates presentpd to thc Advisory Con,rnission and incfuded in the Commissioner-
Gcner.alrs annual report are prepared in June/July of the preceding year. Of
necessity, these estimates must be revised periodically to reflect fluctuations
in exchange rates and changes in valuations of donated commodities and in the
calculation of staff costs. The d.ifferences bet.^reen the initial estimates and
thc revised figures are erpfaincd in the annual report, vhich is sulrmittnd
in draft forn to the Ad-vis ory conmission for consideration at its regular annual
meeting" ft has also been the practice cf the Cormis s ioner- General in recent
/cars to keep membFrs of the Advisory Comnission inforrned about na.j ot- chanqes in
the budget estimates.

20. The Advisory Conmittee trusts that the Boardrs recornmendation will be brought
to the attention of the Advisory Comrnission.

D. United Nations Tnstitute for Training and Research

24" The Advisory Committee has no corments on the :oardrs report on the accounts
of UNITAR. 12l

,I2l Ibid., Supplenent lio" 5p (A/36/5/Ad.d,.\ ) , sect, fT.
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?2. In l)ara-gral)fls 3 i:o 1O of iis rcport ' 13/ thr: Board states tl]at its rc:view
of r.rarious nonthly accoun.ts from LITTHCR fielcl cfficers reveale'.l teat the control on
i:' o.*i.ri-f-r'iv, o.:ncr d jt,ur, ri:s nol ass-Jro{l in : :ltisfactory l./ay. l-nP

3.)irrd has rr.comrendecl -thai ihe control i'unction of administrative expenditure
shoull br: transferrecl from the Finance Service of 'lhe United Nations Office at
Gcnrva t.o .i.le UNHCR Buclget and l4anagenent Secticn.

?.3. fn rtspon:e to inquitries " the representativcs of the Secret ary-General havc

i rLf or.necl l:he Advisory ccnmitter: bhat, in line vith normal united Nations practice,
it , r f lrtant to maintain a segrcgation of dutjr's betrreen the certiflring
iuili -rJn and the approving function ' Thc fcrnler is atLachcd to prograr're
rcs';.cr,s i bilitl; : tnc latier is attached to financial responsibility, I'rhi ch fov
ihir refluLar budget accou-nts fa11s to the Office of linancial Services" It
follor^,s, therefore, that a. transfcr to UNIICB of ihe apploYing function worrld
adversefy affect the: restonsibility of the Office of linancial Services under
financial rules 110.i -110.3.

ZIr " Ttrc repres en+" ai ives of the Secretary-General have also inf'orrned the Advisory
Conrmittcc that, altL r -.ri.-h field expelditr.rres are norr certified- by UI]HCF 3 there
rlay be improvements ia thc grocessing procedurr: and' in particular, in
expenclit'.rre reporLirg inhici.L lrcu.Id provicl.e bctter na agement information t'o Ulllicl '

In rFsponse to this observaiicn by the Board of Au,dibors, discussions are taking
pt-ace ,,ri-th UNHCn siaff to t'nsure thaL proper finarrcial procedures and contriols
a.r'e in place and that nanagelxent irrformation is proviclcd as required to LNHCR'

i)i. T,h,j'Advisory Coanittce nctes tht- SoarCrs observa'i,icns and thP Adrnini stration t s

::'espo s,. on the qrrestiorrs of unliquidatcrl obliSations on projects (paras' 18 anrl

1.9), intt,inat auJit cov{::re-ge (p""". z0 (a)) and thc incone from the fong-llaying
recorcl scheme (para. 20 (b))"

F. Unite,L l\:lat icns Fund for Populaiion Ac Livities

25. In !"rap,:raphs )r io (' cl ils report , IV ttte Boarrl states that its
cxanin't.ion of expenclitures on certain pr6.-ie"t" financerl f''on trust' iunds rel'ea1ed

thal agenc;r supplr-L cos-Ls 
"rere 

beirg charged at different rates lor each project
(j let "errl in i o'nc cases e.nd 3.?6 per ccnt in othors). The Board has recol ncndeC

i-h.-Lt sirppor-l costs sho-1fd bc ct'arged to projects at a uniiorm rate'

2T " |n respcl;e io i qr.riries., the refresentatives cf Lhe LUruA Administration
inftlvi,d the Advisory Ccnndit.e that the trust fund r,rhich was being charged a-Pency

rbid " , supplement T\To. tE (L/35/rlAdd.5) ,!:/
r\/

sect. 1.

sect. II .Ibid. . S'.mr,lemenL i'Io. 5G ( A/ .15 /, /A.I{.I ) ,
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sulport costs at a rate equivalent to 3,76 per cent of ihe tota.I had b€'en
''stab-Lis:lFd jn 1976 ancl L.r-at tlic Dro-ra-na suppo-.1 p11 by it vas scl'.Fr-.uled to -nd
irr 1981. The Advisory Corulittee has also been iniormeLt tlLaL begirrninC in 19'lT
the UNFPA instituterl the practice of che.rging agcnclr sulport costs at a uniicrrn
rate of ! per cent of annual expenditures to all lrust Junds established r/rith
the approval of the Governing Council for frojects to be executed directly by
UIIF?A "

28, The Advisory Cornmittee recalls that, in paragraph 3 of resolution 35/83 of
5 Decernber f980, the Gcneral Assembly J .U!Sf_-gf1jl, ncted r,rith atproval Governinl
Council decision B0/\\ of 2T June 1!BO concerning the reimburseuent try UIrIDP of
agency support costs. In 1laragrapri! l+ ol that clecision, the Coverning Ccuncil
nu6 -,^c"*1 Covcrnrcnts and gc'.,c-ni1 1.' bodir's of agencies to apply th. cJl^ort uJ:ril
reimbursemenll arrangenenis clescribed in paragraph 2 of the decision afso to-t"chnical co-operaticn activities finarc, d lro- all ltfcr ,.x Lr-b uL'g..to ry rFSaLrcFs,
including i;ru-st funds ':,r s imilar firnds .

29" fhe practice instltuted by UNfl-A in L977 (se,. para. 27 above) is thus at
v:riance vitn Co'rerninE Counci-L or-cisirn !O/!lr" In th- I ishi ot' oaragraoh L

oJ'that clecision (se" para" 28 above), the Governing Council nay wish to consider
evtondin,o Lh* uniforn support cosL rpi-'bLrscrncnl- nrrange'rr'n1's els.J ta t.rLrsf. Iurrds
for projects executed clirec'i1y by UfF?A.

30. The Advisory Cornmittee notes the Boardrs observaiicns ln paragraphs 12 to 14
on the qur-stion of oul.sl.anding travol advsrces. _n the Corr*i,.tep's opinion,
innediate action must be taken by the UNFFA Administratiolr to ensure compliance
rriL.- the fund's udcninist-al-ivo nrr rein.. r-.1 -r.nr-,'durcs in this rectr-cct.


